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Mendi, Kara and Nedjo (Ethiopia)
April 2013

Dear friends,
from April 10 – 21 we had a total of 30 meetings in 3 different places in Ethiopia. We were a team of 9 people. The
first week we went to the town of Mendi. This meeting was comparatively small since the authorities refused to let us
use the public sport field. We had to go to a small church compound. About 2,500 people attended a single meeting
and about 200 made decisions for Christ. We saw a lot of healings. Here are a few:
A man who was half paralyzed and had diﬃculty walking was healed during
the preaching. Picture left.

A woman who had suffered much pain in her legs since the birth of
her first child 30 years ago. She was delivered from all pain. A man
who had been constantly troubled by evil spirits for many years was
set free. Here he is praising God for his miracle. Picture right.

All kinds of healings took place: kidney, stomach and heart
problems, deliverance from evil spirits … A woman had fallen
as a child and suffered great pain in her back for many years. She
couldn’t lift heavy things and couldn’t sleep on her back. She was
set free from all pain. Picture right.

On our way to Nedjo, where we conducted our second campaign,
we stopped in Kara, a small village, and preached there for two evenings. The first night I preached on the woman with the issue of
blood. A woman in the congregation said to herself: That is me! She
suffered the same problem and was totally healed like the woman in
Picture on the right. Before and after her healing.
Mark 5. 			

Another woman had breast cancer and couldn’t
bend down because of pain. She had spent a lot of
money on doctors but it did not help. She came to
receive a miracle and went home healed.
Picture left.

A few people got saved in Kara and quite a few people got healed.
Nedjo exceeded our expectations. Hundreds came to accept Jesus and many people were healed. On the weekend
we had about 15,000 people in a single service. Blind eyes opened, deaf ears opened and there was not enough
time for all the healing testimonies. There was great joy and excitement in Nedjo. In one meeting I preached about
blind Bartimeus and a totally blind man in the congregation did what Bartimeus did and received what Bartimeus
received. His eyes opened. We only heard about it the next day and had him testify. His faith has made him whole.
A young woman was totally deaf for 25 years. Jesus opened her ears and now she has to learn to speak. Another
woman was deaf for 20 years in one ear and can hear well now.
A mother brought her child, who had a growth under her chin. The growth is gone. It disappeared during prayer.
See pictures below.

We heard several testimonies that people were healed during the preaching of God’s word. It reminds me of Peter
in Cornelius’ house. While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit started to move on the people and they began to
speak in other tongues. God moves when we preach the word. In our hotel the manager and people on the staff got
saved. There were tears when we left.
For the first time we used our full sound system. We were able to use the public power supply this time but we need
a bigger power generator when we go to the remote places.

His right ear was totally deaf, the left ear
partially. Now he can hear well again.

Her left ear was totally deaf for 3 years. Now
she can hear well in both ears.

I preached about Lazarus who was bound and
needed to be loosed. This woman had been
bound by evil spirits for the last 2 years.
She could hardly breathy and it was like ropes
around her, she said. She was loosed and set free.

From May 22–26 we have our next campaign in Ethiopia. I want to thank you for regularly supporting us. Without
your help we couldn’t do this work. The cost for our crusades has gone up and we need more finances. Please pray
for us and, if possible, help us.
Ekkehard Hornburg

One eye was totally blind for 7 years. Now she can see again.
The little girl led her to the meeting.

Touched by God!

Her right eye had been totally blind for the last 3 years.
I checked her and asked her to touch my nose.

Praising God.

They came expecting miracles.
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People were hungry to hear the word of life and came in great numbers.

50% of the population
is under the age of 15.
Ethiopia is blessed
with children.
This woman suffered from great pain
in her breast and chest.
She couldn’t move her right shoulder.
Doctors couldn’t help her.
During the preaching she acted
on her faith and was healed.

